Between October 2006 and October 2010, sixty consecutive patients were treated with unilateral pedicle screw fixation (28 patients) or bilateral pedicle screw fixation (32 patients) at the authors' institution. Oswestry Disability Index and visual analog scale scores showed a statistical difference between preoperative values and 3-and 6-month postoperative values (P,.05). Unilateral fixation resulted in shorter operative times and less intraoperative blood loss. No significant difference was found between the 2 fixation methods in terms of fusion rate and complication rate (P..05).
Lumbar interbody fusion with unilateral pedicle screw fixation was an effective and convenient method of treatment of single-level lumbar degenerative disease, with little surgical trauma. I t is generally accepted that pedicle screw fixation is essential for the stability of segments with preexisting or surgically induced instability. Currently, bilateral pedicle screw constructs are the standard for rigid fixation and have increased fusion rates. However, due to the excessive rigidity of the system, this instrumentation is suspected to cause degeneration of the adjacent segments.
1 Alternatively, less rigid unilateral pedicle fixation is considered to be as effective as bilateral constructs. Previous studies reported that the clinical results of unilateral pedicle screw fixation were nearly identical to those of bilateral fixation.
1,2
However, concerns exist about the decreased strength of unilateral fixation, which may result in nonunion, postoperative back pain arising from the opposite facet's dysfunction, metal failure, or pseudarthrosis. 6 Other studies recommend the use of a unilateral pedicle screw system in combination with transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion rather than posterolateral fusion.
1,3 However, currently, no studies have compared unilateral with bilateral constructs in the treatment of lumbar degenerative disease. The purpose of this retrospective study was to evaluate possible differences between unilateral and bilateral pedicle screw fixation for single-level lumbar degenerative disease.
Materials and Methods
Between October 2006 and October 2010, sixty consecutive patients were treated with unilateral pedicle screw fixation (28 patients) or bilateral pedicle screw fixation (32 patients) at the authors' institution. Patients were stratified to the unilateral or bilateral pedicle screw fixation group according to their segmental stability.
surgical technique

Unilateral Pedicle Screw Fixation
Twenty-eight patients underwent singlelevel interbody fusion at L4-L5 (n519) or L5-S1 (n59) using a polyetheretherketone (PEEK) cage and unilateral pedicle screw fixation. The symptomatic side of the paraspinal muscle was dissected and retracted laterally to the outer edge of the facet joint, exposing the lamina and facet joint. Intraoperatively, the surgeons chose the pedicle screws of the proper diameter and length based on the needs of the individual patients; once chosen, the screws were inserted into the vertebral body. After facetectomy, the entire nerve root and ipsilateral intervertebral space were exposed. Autologous bone was packed into the anterior disk space, and a single PEEK cage was placed in the center of the disk space. The screws were connected with a rod, applying compressive force for better contact of the PEEK cage with the endplate, and tightened, after which the incisions were irrigated and closed.
Bilateral Pedicle Screw Fixation
Thirty-two patients underwent singlelevel interbody fusion at L4-L5 (n521) or L5-S1 (n511) using a PEEK cage combined with bilateral pedicle screw fixation. Fluoroscopy was used to ensure satisfactory placement of the cage and the pedicle screw. A drain was placed using the same surgical technique as the unilateral fixation.
Clinical and Radiological Assessment
Clinical outcomes in the 2 groups were analyzed using the visual analog scale and Oswestry Disability Index scores preoperatively and immediately, 3 and 6 months, and 1 year postoperatively. Fusion status was confirmed for 43 patients on 3-dimensional computed tomography scans and reconstructions and for 17 patients on lateral flexion-extension dynamic view radiographs. Solid fusion was judged by 2 orthopedists (M.L., Z.G.) on radiographs by trabecular bony bridging and fused segments in less than 4 mm of translation or by less than 10° of angular motion between adjacent endplates (Figures 1, 2 ).
4,5
Statistical Assessment
Student's t test was used to compare continuous variables (ie, age, blood loss, operative time, and hospital stay). A chi-square contingency table was used to compare dichotomous variables (ie, sex and diagnosis). Fisher's exact test was used to evaluate the differences in clinical outcomes, fusion rates, and complications. In all analyses, a P value of .05 was significant.
results
The unilateral pedicle screw fixation group comprised 16 men and 12 women 
2A 2B
with a mean age of 4868.1 years (range, 40-56 years). Preoperative diagnosis in this group was huge lumbar disk herniation in 4 patients, recurrent lumbar disk herniation in 6, spinal stenosis in 6, degenerative lumbar instability in 8, and degenerative spondylolisthesis in 4. The bilateral pedicle screw fixation group comprised 18 men and 14 women with a mean age of 5267.2 years (range, 42-67 years). Preoperative diagnosis was huge lumbar disk herniation in 5 patients, recurrent lumbar disk herniation in 6, spinal stenosis in 7, degenerative lumbar instability in 7, and degenerative spondylolisthesis in 8. No significant differences existed between the 2 groups in terms of demographics (Table 1) . Mean follow-up for all patients was 18 months (range, 14-35 months).
Visual analog scale and Oswestry Disability Index scores improved postoperatively and were maintained thereafter ( Table 2) . The improvements at 3 and 6 months were statistically significant (P,.01). No significant differences were found between the 2 groups in terms of fusion rate, complication rate, and hospital stay (P..05). However, operative time and blood loss differed significantly (P,.01) ( Table 3 ).
Complications that required revisions included 1 superficial wound infection and 2 technical complications (1 pedicle screw malposition and 1 cage migration) in the unilateral pedicle fixation group, and 1 superficial wound infection and 1 metal failure in the bilateral pedicle fixation group. The difference in complication rates was not statistically significant (P..05). Two patients in the unilateral pedicle fixation group reported postoperative back pain in the opposite lumbosacral area due to dysfunction of the opposite facet joint (Figure 3 ).
discussion
Transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF) has been proven successful for relieving low back pain.
1 Successful TLIF can restore intervertebral height, decompress nerve roots, immobilize unstable intervertebral disks, and maintain load bearing to the anterior structure.
2 However, a previous clinical study showed that traditional bilateral TLIF was associated with increased complication rates, including device-related osteoporosis, absorption of grafted bone, and adjacent-level disease due to excessively rigid and stiff fixation 3 . Wide dissection added postoperative pain and long operative times and hospital stays 3,5 . In addition, standard TLIF with bilateral pedicle screw placement may cause damage to the paraspinal musculatures. 1, 6 In an attempt to overcome these limitations, it is essential to use minimal instrumentation without compromising the stiffness of the spine and damaging paraspinal musculatures. 1, 6 The advent of unilateral pedicle fixation has led to reduced approach-related morbidity, such as less postoperative pain, reduced operative time, and less blood loss. 7,8 Less soft tissue dissection, which allows for early recovery and rehabilitation, also makes unilateral pedicle fixation attractive.
In this retrospective study, only patients with single-level lumbar degenerative disease (L4-L5 or L5-S1) were included due to concerns about decreased strength and asymmetrical characteristics.
No differences were found between the 2 groups in terms of clinical outcomes assessed by Oswestry Disability Index and visual analog scale scores, suggesting that adequate interbody fusion was achieved through unilateral pedicle fixation.
9,10
Mean hospital stay was 11 and 12 days in this study in the unilateral and bilateral fixation groups, respectively, which was considerably longer than the typical hospital stay in North America. The possible explanation is the conservative health care system and strict medical insurance policty in the authors' country.
Many authors have reported that unilateral pedicle screw fixation with PEEK cage implantation is sufficient to maintain the stability of single-level lumbar fusion. 11, 12 The evolution of interbody fusion techniques has changed the role of posterior fixation from load bearing to a tension band and neutralization system. Unilateral pedicle screw fixation of the symptomatic side combined with the contralateral intact ligament complex, paraspinal muscle, and facet joint may be seen as the tension band and neutralization system. Less soft tissue dissection allows for early recovery and rehabilitation. 13 Scoliosis resulting from the inherent asymmetry of unilateral instrumentation was absent in the unilateral pedicle screw fixation group in the current study. The current study showed high rates of fusion and patient satisfaction using the asymmetrical posterior stabilization technique. 11, 14, 15 It was particularly useful in patients who reported unilateral radicular pain.
Several limitations were inherent to this study. The sample size was relatively small, the patients were not randomly selected, and follow-up was only 1 year. To overcome these limitations, randomized studies with larger study groups and long-term follow-up are necessary to further determine the benefits of unilateral pedicle fixation with cage implantation in treating the lumbar degenerative disease.
conclusion
This study's data suggest that lumbar interbody fusion with unilateral pedicle screw fixation is an effective, convenient, and less invasive method for the treatment of single-level lumbar degenerative disease. Lumbar interbody fusion with unilateral pedicle screw fixation was as effective as that with bilateral pedicle screw fixation. 
